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Distr.
GENERAL

NATIONS

Eighth United States Army cOIWLunique 1,135, released in Tokyo 10:00 A.M.,
Sunday, October 19,1952 (Korean tirr.e)

the honor to transmit herewith, for the inforrration of the Security Council,

Eighth United States Army communique 1,134, released in Tokyo 10:00 A.M.,
Saturday, October 18,1952 (Korean time)

Far East Air Forces sumrrary for Monday, October 20,1952

Eighth Army tactical SUlfJlr~ty 216, for Monday, October 20, 1952

United Nations CODlrrand communiq,ue 1,!~o6, released in Tokyo 9: 20 A.M.,
Saturday, Octooer 18, 1932 (Korean time)

presents his complirr:ento to the Secretary-General of the Uni·ted Nations and has

The Representative of the United States of America to the United Nations

the following conununiques issued by the Headq,uarters of the United Nations

Comrr~nd, us indicated below:

SECURIT~~D~~~~~

C0 U N elL ~ J lJ{~ I l~b2

'- l lill; ,-- d--------..--:====-':-1..;.;;;.--11IIIOI._=----------------......-
NOTE DATED 21 OCTOBER 1952 FROM 'rffi.i.; REPffiSENrATlVE OF
THE lJNITED STATES ADDRESSED TO THE SECRET.ARY-GENERAL
TRANSIvJI'l'fING FIVE COMMlfNIQUES lStlUED BY 'l'HE HEADQUARrEnC
OF THE UNITED NATIONS COMMi\.NLl IN KOffiA
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EIGHTH UNITED STATES Aill1Y COMMUNIQUE :NUMBER 1134
RELEASED TOKYO 1000 18 OCTOBER 1952 KOREAN TIME

Significant action continued at four key points along the Central Front.
Iron Horse Mountain changed hands tWice, the enemy in control at the close of
the l)eriod. Enemy attacks in up to two-battalion strencrljh failed at Triangle
Hill, Sniper Ridge, and Finger Ridge. Enemy artillery and mortars fired 23,L~93

rounds during the twenty-four hour period ending at 6 PM, with an increase of
about 12,000 rO"Lmds over the preceding period.
f

BY SECTOR:

In the tV-estern Sector" Eighth Army t:roops west-north"l'T8st of Yonchon drove
off five enemy groups up to two platoons in strength probing advance positions
and raided an enemy hill where they destroyed six tunnels and several bunkers
and emplacements. Patrols fought epgagements up to fifteen minutes in length
with enemy groups up to a. platoon in strength.

In the Central Sector) Republic of Korea Ninth Division troops recaptured
Iron Horse Mountain, east of Ohorwqn Valley) at 7: 05 AM and yielded it again
at 7 :30 FM after a heavy close-in fight. United States Seventh Infantry
Division elements d.efended nevrly-won positions on hill north of Kumhwa against
a morninG attack by two enemy battalions. Elements of the Republic of Korea
Second Division fOUGht off an early morning enemy attack aGainst Pinpoint Hill
on Sniper R:tdge northeast of Kumhwa and were fighting with three atta.cking
enemy companies at the same location at midnj.ght. The enemy continued Pl"essure
against p'osi tions on Finger Ridge, attacking Unsuccessfully with a battalion
(luring the morning and with a. pla.toon tovard the close of the period. An
enemy squad probing east of Kumsong at 2 :40 AM was driven off in El. forty-minute
fight. Patrols fouCht engaC;ements up to a.n hour and twenty minutes in length
with enemy croups up to two ]Jlatoons in strength.

In the Eastern Sector) patrols fought engagements up to an hour and a half
:Ln length with enemy croups up to two squads in strength.
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UNITlm NATIONS COl'/llvlAND COII1lvIDNIQUE 1406
:R:U:L1~NmD TOKYO C~·)20 113 OCTOBER 1952 KOREAN TIME

Enemy forces) ranc;:lnc up to battalion in size} continued their limited
attacks y8st81'd.ay ac;a:i.m3t United Nations Command 1)os1tions in the west and west
central sectors of' the Korean klttlel:lno vThere most of the ground action has
been centered he last fe", clays. In the extreme Hest} tvo small enemy probes
were repulsGcl by our forces f'ollm·,inc;; brief enljagements. Also on the west} in
an action ",hieh has been cont:i.nuinG for several clays} friendly forces withdrew
after an attaelc by a re:tnforc8cl enemy company. A fe," hours later, United Nations
Command troops counterat.taclcecl and. resecurecl the hill position. The enemy
struck baelc 8[;ain. After about four honrs) our forces vrithdrew slightly. In
the ,,,est-central sectar) United Nations Cannnand c~rmmdtroops repulsed several
counterattacks from enemy forces totalinc an estimated two-battalion strength.
In the same sec tor) other Uni tecl l'Jat ions Command force s faced attacks from
numerous enemy croups estimated as larGe' as a battalion at. one point. Friendly
elements repulsed all lnrt one of these attacks) and. tn the latter case, the
action ",as cont:inuinc; at the end of the periocl vith the enemy reinforced to three
companies. Three enemy attaclcs were repulsed in the central sector in
engagements lastinG 111) to more than six hours.

Land-based Un:itscl Nations Command aircraft continued their missions throughout
the day aGainst enem,Y bat-tleline positions and trans])ortation facilities.
Medium 1)011lbers struck at supply areas at Sopo near P3ronc:'yane and hit other
military tarc;ets.
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EIGETH UNITED STATES ARMY COMMUNIQUE NUMBER . -',:.
RELEASED TOIITO 1000 19 OCTOBER 1952 KOREAN TIME

Eighth Army troops defended :positions at Iron Horse Moun~ain, Tr~a~gle Hill,
Sniper Ridoe and Finger Ridge. Enemy continued :pressure agalnst :P0sltlons
"rest"northwest of' Yonchon with attacks u:p to '2 com:panies in strength. .Enemy
artillery and mortars fired 21,008 rounds during the 24 hour :period endlng at
6:00 PM, a:p:proximately 2,400 rounds fewer than were fired in the :preceding 24
hours.

:BY SECTOR:

In the western sector 2 enemy companies supported by 1,000 rounds of mortar
and artillery fire attacked 3 small advance llositions west-northwest of Yonchon
at 12:15 AM and were forced to withdraw at 5:00 AM. An enemy company attacking
another advance position in the area at 12:01 AM forced the occupying unit to
withdraw slightly at 12:30 but the United Nations defenders directed artillery
and later reoccupied the position. Other enemy units up to 2 platoons in
strength probed several other positions in the area during the early morning and
late evening hours, but no significant changes of :posit:LC'n resulted, as most
probes were Tepulsed. Enemy groups probing 3 positions in the Bunker Hill area
were driven off in brief' engagements, Patrols fought light engagements with
small enemy groups.

In the central sector Ninth Republic of Korea D~vision troops defended
Iron Horse Mountain west of the Chorwon Valley against a nighttirr,e attack by E:n

enemy company which decreased in intensity at dawn and decreased completely at
7:00 PM. Troops of the United Sta.tes Seventh Infantry Division captured
Pikes Peak on Triangle Hill north of Kumhwa at 6:45 AM, def'ended it against a
counter at 1.~tckby reinforced. battalion and yielded. it briefly at 8:55 AM.
They reoccupied it at 10:40 AM. At 6:15 PM they drove an enemy reinforced
platoon off another position to the north. An enemy counterattack later restored
this northern position. To the northeast Republic of Korea Second Division
troops at dawn stopped an all-night assault on Pinpoint Hill and sporadic fighting
continued to early afternoon. Enemy units up to a reinforced company in strength
probing southwest of Kumsong early in the period were repulsed in action up to
an hour and 5 minutes in length. Eighth Army troops defended positions in the
Finger Ridge area against 2 early morning attacks and one at 11:00 PM in firefights
up to an hour and 10 minutes in length. Patrols fought engagements up to an
hour and 20 minutes in length with enemy groups up to 3 platoons in strength.

In the eastern sector an enemy platoon probing northeast of the Punchbowl
was driven back at 5:00 AM with 4 killed and. 15 estimated. wounded. An enemy
platoon probing south of Kosong at 10:08 PM was driven off in a brief firefisht.



FAR F:/i:)'P AIR FOnCES ElUMMARY FOR
El\i'U'lW.. Cc'}'nhER 20) 1952

Far Eat.it A:il' :U'ul'ce::j HHl'cl'aft concentrated their assaults against enemy troop
billets and SUllJJly area:; t,hruughollt North Korea, destroying and damaging more than
200 buildings Monday :i.n day1:i.ght strikes, ,·,hile medium and light bombers 7 strildng
at night) hit Hed l·;U}/I.;]·Y and Gtol'arr,c; areas and rail targets in real' areas.

Enemy bat:tlt~ lim.:pmd.ti.ol1fl continued to receive heavy air attact) as United
States Air Force f:ightc:l' -bombcrG, mudilUll and light bombers cal'ried out an around
th~:-clock assault. against ConUI11.1ui:;,.t lmnkers and gun positions.

South of VlonL~Lln, li'-t30 :':;llo()ting Stars, F-S4 Thunder jets and Marine shore-based
aircraft hit a large troor :md :3uI1l)ly concc,ntration for the second successive day.
The fighter -hombers hit t:.:u'Gc:ts not included in Sunday I s two strikes) destroying
or d.amaging nearly 100 buildings and setting off' five secondary explosions.

Soui:hwost 0:1:' ChLwryon!!;, Rl~J1'Llll]j.e of Korea F-51 Mustnngs destroyed or dan:aged.
thirty buildings 1.11 :l troop conceni.',l'nLion arcn J and inflicted two rond cuts, while
other F-tl~·l s d(~stroy(~d ancl <ltllllngc~d twc:nty. buildings northwest of ChinnamlJo. Two
ammunition _stockpiles Hl:l'C nlf>o l~xp1oclcdin this attack,

Marj.ne airel'aft Gut r:i:J:c:J and cmwcd sccopdary explosions in another troop
concentration in thc! ChjllllwnrO area) and attacked an enemy shore battery on the
west coast) south of' On[!"jin. North of' the PunchboHl area J Marines and F-8o l s
d.estroyed ten fJtOl'QCl: hllild:iJlgs in Gtrill:es on supply build-ups.

T-6 Mosguito :;y,ot:L:Llll\ ail'cl'o.ft and HF-5l Mustangs directed fighter-bombers ,.
onto their targets CI.LiI'jlllj tltt;, day as they hit enomy frontline positions north of
Kumllwn) southc;asl:. of' Knl:GOnc, cmd :in the P'LUlchbm,l area.. More than fifty buwl:ers
were destroyQcL or dama{}.:d jJIUWSI:' Llssaults.

Ten B-29 l.:Jupvri'uri::: oJ' Fur Enst. Air ForcE;s Bomber Command bombed 0. storage
areo. lo.st night, Tt ':['!tc:yu-dnnc:, llOrtlm··:'st of Pukchin.. the target area adjacent to
an ore-processinc; plant lltt 1.,rcviou::;ly by the Superi'orts. Moderate flak opposed
the medium borlx:rn. .

One Super:t'ort struck ,~nclil,Y :positions on thE.: front) encountering no opposition.

B-26 lj.l3ht botrllK:rf~ 11:it ran facilities at Sinmo.k lo.st night J st!'iking 0. rail
bridge o.nd· n 1:I1:u'Lihaltnc; yal'tl on the 1'o,il line fr'om Sati'lolOn to the battlc area..
Other B-26 IS L;truek supply art:as Qt Songchon J northeast of Pyongyang and near
Sunchon) sQuthl.::a::;t of f1:inan;ju. T\venty secondary explosions were observed in the
Songchon to.rGc?t arca. .. .

B-26 niGht intrud(~rs)pntrollinc; ellC:I:JY f3UPl)ly routes) destroyed 105 Communist
supply vehicles aftl:1' cl:Jta1)lishin,.:: road blocl;:s south of Suan and north of KUlUsong.



. The ,light bom"bers also joined Murine aircraft in close support for United
Nations ground forces in the west and west-central sectors of the "battle line.

F-B6 Sabre jets, flying screen for the fighter-bombers, did not sight any
Russian-"built MIG-15 1s during the day.

Total destruction during the period includes forty bunkers knocked out and
twenty-five dama.ged, 150 buildings leveled and sixty-five damaged, forty-five
troop casualties inflicted, one rail bridge damaged, four rail and eight road cuts
inflicted and eight supply stacks destroyed.

Far East Air Forces Monday mounted 975 ,sorties, of which 430 were in support
of the enited Nations Army. Of these, J75 were combat-type missions. Cargo
transports of Fa.r East Air Forces 3l5th Air Division yesterday airlifted 515 tons

.of personnel and supplies in continued logistical support of United Nntions forces.
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EIGHTH ARMY TACTICAL SUMMARY 216, F'OR
~t;O.f'!D;',Y, (C'I0l::ER 20 j 1952

The battle,s fur Snip(!r RidC;e:, Tl'io.n,:;le Hill nncl Iron Horse Mountain continuecl
Monclny on the EiGhth ArLlY central front.

By nj.d-afternoon RCI'ublic of Korea Second Division troops had reco.ptured
Pinpoint Hill, l<:oy posiU.on on Snil)er Ridge northeast of KumhwCt; United States
Seventh Infantry Division clencnts "I'TerO holding firn to the crest of Triangle Hill,
north of KLU~Jln-Ta, o.l~n:inst ntt:::tckinC Chinese; ll" ',' :,': .,~ 1,-~rJ,ch Division
soldiers were; fic;htinc Chhlese on the crest of Iron Horse Mountain, at the ens tern
edc;e of Chorwon Valley.

The cUt'rcnt c,ction in tho sce -saw fight on Sniper Ridge began Sunday night
when the Chincse, supported by heetvy rocket, artillery nnd mortar fire J forcecl
defendinG Rcpubltc uf Korl..::o. troops a t'hort distance off the crest of Pinpoint Hill.
Republic of Korea troops struck bad: at 3 :40 A.M. Mondny and were l:leetingsoDe .
success in [~ close, -in fiC;ht about 8 :30 A.M. Early reports placed Republic of Korea
troops bnck ()n tlw erost at 8 :30, but the positicns re11nincc1 in contest through
early afternoon. EiGhth Arny headquarters reported the position secured nt
2:15 P .M.

ChinesQ o.ttuckcrs S\Wpt ovc::r the crest of Pilws Peak un Trianl~le Hill Sunday
rtic;ht, but Ullite~c1 State,s Sc,:venth Di.vision c1efm1ders slmwcl the aclvcmce as tllG
Reels fouCht t:..'warc1 the" trianc;le crest to the southeast. Hand-ta-hand fightinG
dc::velopcc1 c1urin(; the niLht and the Chinese at 4:30 A.M. Monday vrere 300 yards from
the: crest.

'The atto.ck L,st its u"LKmtun at <lawn and. by nicl-Q.fterncJon fi;jht'inG had
clccl'C;Q.sec1 to spr~,rD,(Uc:J th(iW)1 henvy c:nel:W nr·'U.IIGI:y nnc1 111urtar fire continued in
th(~ Trio.nc;lc! Hill o.r'(:f.l. '\,~

In thr~ir f'ii';ht to r l.: take:: Irun Horse Mountain Momlu.yj Republic of Korea Ninth
Division s:Jll1i(:r~\ ·bo.ttlcd t,.) the: s,Juthern slopes of the hill at 7 :20 A.M.,
GCCUIJic)cl Q. ::311nl1 bill to the, west "I-Tithout opposition at 8:15 A.M. o.ncl were on the
crest of Iron I-Lrf:h; n.t 1:15 P.M. afte:r a close-in fiCht. They disengnGec1 sl:LChtly
o.t 2: 50 P. M. tA' lx:rnit an artillery barraGe on the cner.1Y as the fiGht cuntinued.

Activi ty (;lSl\'Thc:Te 0.1 me the EiChty Al.'uy freJl1t Monclny vTetS liCl1t, with patrols
i'ichtin,:: 0nUJ.cc:ncntB UI' to twenty ninutes in len[~th vith Gneny croups up to
plnt(K111 in r3trcn,':th.




